Regional distribution of low-Km mitochondrial aldehyde dehydrogenase in the rat central nervous system.
To clarify the regional capacity of the brain to oxidize biogenic aldehydes and ethanol-derived acetaldehyde, a quantitative immunohistochemical study of the microregional and cellular expression of low Km mitochondrial aldehyde dehydrogenase (mALDH; EC 1.2.1.3) in the rat central nervous system was undertaken, using antiserum raised in rabbit against low-Km aldehyde dehydrogenase purified from rat liver mitochondria. mALDH-specific immunoreactivity (IR) was observed to various extent in the majority of structures in all brain and spinal cord areas. Staining was strong in the extranuclear cytoplasm of neuronal and glial cell bodies but less pronounced in their processes and terminals, the conducting tracts, white matter and neuropile and in blood vessels. Immunostaining density was 2 to 3 times higher in neuronal perikarya as compared with neuropile. mALDH-positive neurons were found in all brain regions, being strongest in the inferior olive and hippocampus stratum pyramidale and weakest in substantia nigra. The percentage of morphologically identifiable ALDH-positive neurons ranged from 40% in the arcuate hypothalamic nucleus to 88% in the cerebellar Purkinje cells. A comparison of the heterogeneous expression of mALDH in various rat CNS regions and cells, as observed in the present study, with the corresponding previously published distributions of the potential acetaldehyde-producing enzymes ADH and cytochrome P450 2E1 indicates major differences, which may help in understanding potential acetaldehyde-mediated CNS effects of ethanol. Knowledge of the regional distribution of high-affinity aldehyde dehydrogenase should also throw light on the neurophysiological role of local regulation of the metabolism of biogenic aldehydes in the brain.